Lee Harvey Oswaldapalooza
Saturday, June 8
Marwell Pavillion at University Park
sxheduled to appear:

Mannie and the Blowfish (“Only wanna be with you”)
The Dave Marwell Band (“What would yousay?”) Green Wray
(“Welcome to Paradise”)
Gunns and Rhodeses
(“Sweet Child O’ Mine”);
Country Joe Freeman and the Fish
the Jesus and Mary McAuliffe Chain
The Dead Kennedys
Dr. Joan
Dylan (“Positively 6th St.”)
Phil Collins, Esq. (“Sue-sue-sudio”)
Tom
Samoluk of the Talking Heads
Gray Zombie (“More Human than Human”)
Jerrie
Garcia and Bob Weird (“Touch of Grey”)
Katrina and the
JMWAVE’s (“Walkin’ on Sunshine Act”) A Flock of Seguins (“I
Ran [So Far Away]”)
many others on the second stage
Yes, boys and girls, ladies and gentlemen, it’s time for the summer
picnic that we’ve been talking about since the fall picnic. We have
selected a date (Saturday June 8), a place (David Marwell’s house),
and a time (2:00 till whenever). All we need now is you. David has
graciously agreed to provide the main dish (to be grilled, including
allowances for the vegetarians among us) and the refreshing beverages;
it is up to us to provide salads, side dishes and desserts. There
is a sign up sheet in my office; please sign up for what you will be

bringing.
Significant others, insignificant others, friends, distant relatives,
former employees of the ARRB (except Gene), and former interns from
last summer are all invited; David’s hospitality is boundless. Chet
and David have offered to give rides from the College Park metro stop
to the party house, so fear not.
To quote the jeans commercial, “No Excuses”. You should be there.
I mused on this subject a couple of weeks back, so you all should have
at least known it was coming. The more of us that show, the more fun
it will be. Please come. Activities will include volleyball, frisbee
(or should I say, “Discs”); there is a possibility that the nearby ball
diamonds may be available as well. This party is dog-friendly, but
there are leash laws, so be forewarned.
RSVP to Christopher NO LATER than Thursday, June 6. Thank you.

